
 

23 CHURCH STREET 
CAIRNBULG 

AB43 8YN 
OFFERS OVER £210,000 

Contact Details 
Forbes Property 
68 Broad Street 
 FRASERBURGH 

AB43 9AS. 
tel. 01346 517 124 
fax. 01346 517 125 

Email. enquiries@forbesproperty.co.uk                  
 

Scottish Letting agent registration no: LARN1905004 



Property Description 

Located in the small fishing village of Cairnbulg, this very spacious property has 
generously sized rooms, decorated to a high standard in neutral colours. Just a few 
minutes for the sea, this beautifully finished family home is offered with no chain. 
Viewings are highly recommended. 

 

23 Church Street comprises of: Ground floor - Entrance vestibule, entrance hallway 
which leads to - dining room, lounge, kitchen, utility room, bathroom, stairs,      
bedrooms 1, 2. 1st floor - Stair landing which leads to bedroom 3 with en-suite 
shower room, bedroom 4 with en-suite shower room, small W.C and a study/office. 

 

Benefits from gas central and timber framed double glazed windows. EPC Rating: C 

 

Entrance to this property is gained from on street, up the drive to the front door. 
The drive is tarmacked and holds 2-3 cars. At the end of the drive there is a ample 
size workshop with its own water and electricity supplies, and a dog run attached to 
one side. 

 

Situated in the older part of the village, the property is close to both the beach and 
Cairnbulg's local amenities, which include a primary school, post office, library and a 
small selection of local shops from a hairdresser to the Peter's delicious ice cream 
shop.  

 

Bus routes from the village will take you to the local towns of Fraserburgh and     
Peterhead. 

 



Entrance Vestibule (1.76m x 1.27m) 

Entrance to the vestibule can be gained through the glass panel front door. This is a 

light and airy entrance which has 2 glass panels at the side of the door for plenty 

natural light to flow through in to hallway.  It also comprises of a beige carpet,    

ceiling light and radiator. 

Hallway (6.30m x 1.14, 5.20m x 1.67m) 

Through the glass panel door of the vestibule you then enter the hallway. Hallway 

leads to—Lounge, dining room, kitchen, utility room, stairs to the 1st floor,        

bathroom, bedrooms 1 & 2. The hallway is L shaped and has a beige carpet, 2 ceiling 

lights and 2 radiators.  

Bedroom 1 (5m x 3.68m) 

A large spacious double bedroom with a front facing view of the drive. Bedroom 1 

comprises of—built-in double wooden wardrobes and drawers, cream carpet,         

radiator, ceiling light, vertical blinds and plenty power points.  



Bedroom 2 (4.40m x 3.35m) 

A double bedroom with a side facing view. This room comprises of— blue carpet, 

vertical blinds, 5 spot ceiling light, double built-in wardrobes and ample power   

sockets.  

Lounge (5.92m x 5.02m) 

This is a very spacious lounge with a large bay window which lights up the whole 

room with natural light flowing through. The room has a contemporary feel to it with 

its electric log fire surrounded by a cream speckled stone and dark wood feature 

fireplace. The lounge also comprises of—a beige carpet, 6 light chandelier,              

2 radiators, plenty power sockets and television point. 



Dining Room (5m x 3.40m) 

A good size dining room perfect for a large family meal. The large window in this 

room has a view of the drive. Carpeted with a beige carpet, 3 ceiling light chandelier, 

radiator, glass panel door and ample power sockets. 

Bathroom (2.75m x 2.35m) 

The bathroom has a very modern feel to it. It comprises of—Grey wooden flooring, 

grey built-in storage units which holds the sink and WC, 3 piece white bathroom 

suite, power shower with large glass enclosure, bath tap has a mixer shower hose 

attached, grey wall tiles all around the walls, 2 monsoon extractor fans, chrome 

heated towel rail and 4 ceiling spotlights.  



Kitchen (5.02m x 4.58m) 

A very large modern kitchen with enough space to have a good size dining table and 

also hold a 2 seater sofa in. You have good street view from the large window. Kitch-

en comprises of—Dark grey tile effect linoleum, light grey wall and base units, black 

speckled worktops, integrated black gas hob, integrated Neff black double oven, 

black granite sink and 1/2, 2 sets of 5 ceiling spotlights, Integrated fridge, integrated 

dishwasher, black extractor fan, vertical blinds, radiator, plenty power sockets and 

television point.  

Utility Room (3.30m x 1.60m) 

Utility room is L shaped and has 

enough ample space for a washing  

machine and tumble dryer. This room 

also comprises of—stainless steel sink, 

white bas unit with black speckled 

worktop, Worcester boiler, beige carpet 

and radiator.  



Stairs 

The stairs is situated and the far end of 

the hallway. There is a ledge underneath 

a large velux window half way up the 

stairs with a radiator and 2 doors that 

leads to eave storage. Carpeted with a 

beige carpet. 

1st Floor Landing (5m x 1.19m, 2.24m 

x 1.32m) 

1st floor landing leads to—bedroom 3 with 

En-suite, bedroom 4 with En-suite, study 

room/office and W.C. Carpeted with a 

beige carpet and there is a ceiling light.  

Bedroom 3 (5.45m x 4.55m) 

A large double bedroom which leads to the En-suite shower room. Comprises of—a 

blue carpet, double built-in wardrobes, Velux window, radiator, eaves storage, ceil-

ing light, television point and ample power sockets. 

En-Suite (3.80m x 1m) 

Bedroom 3 holds this En-Suite shower room. 

Comprises of—Mira electric shower, 2 piece white  

bathroom suite, Solo extractor fan, shower enclo-

sure glass door, grey wall tiles in shower enclo-

sure and above sink, 2 wall spotlights and built-in 

wall storage cupboard. 



Office/Study Room (3.17m x 2.57m) 

This room is a small room which can be 

used as a study room or a office. There 

is a grey carpet, radiator, loft hatch, 

ceiling light and power points.  

W.C (1.80m x 1m) 

A small W.C which is situated just off the 1st floor landing. Comprises of—2 piece 

white suite, wall light, radiator, beige carpet and grey tiles above sink. 

Bedroom 4 (4.53m x 4.40m) 

A very large double bedroom with a good size Velux window which allows plenty of 

light to flow through this bedroom. Comprises of—double built-in wardrobes, pink 

carpet, radiator, ceiling light and television point.  

En– Suite (3.80m x 1m) 

Through bedroom 4 is this ample size En-

Suite shower room. Comprises of— an ol-

ive 2 piece bathroom suite, frosted glass 

shower enclosure, 2 wall spotlights, Sap-

phire electric shower, pink carpet and ceil-

ing light. 





 

INCLUDED IN THE SALE 

 

All flooring, blinds, built-in appliances sheds. 

 

Viewings:  Please contact our property centre on (01346) 517124 to arrange 
a suitable appointment. 

 

Offers:  Please submit all offers in writing to 68 Broad Street, Fraserburgh, 
AB43 9AS. 

 

Mortgages:  Mortgages available. Advice freely given. Please contact us to ar-
range a suitable appointment. Appointments out with office hours are availa-
ble. 

 

Please Note: Whilst the foregoing particulars are believed to be correct, they 
are not guaranteed therefore purchasers should satisfy themselves on all 
points prior to submitting an offer. 

 

N.B Your home is at risk if you do not keep up repayments on a mortgage or 
other loan secured on it. 

 

You can find all of our properties at www.forbesproperty.co.uk 


